
  Verdon College 
Kia ora koutou 

It has been an amazing term and we have 

achieved so many great things together 

that we can all be really proud of. Our 

congratula�ons to all those students hon-

oured at our Colours Assembly for their 

academic, spor�ng and cultural achieve-

ments.  Your efforts and hard work are a 

great example of what it means to be a Verdon College 

student and the acknowledgement of your success is thor-

oughly deserved. 

Our end of term has finished well with our hos�ng of Rock-

hampton Grammar netball teams from Australia. A  high-

light of their trip is being hosted by our families and I want 

to thank those that billeted these students and looked 

a)er them so well.  I would like to congratulate all stu-

dents that represented the College at the Catholic schools 

tournament. This tournament is a great way to get togeth-

er as a larger Catholic family and forge those links be-

tween our school and students.  My thanks to all those 

staff and parents that assisted in the delivery of this op-

portunity for our students. 

We are looking forward to a very exci�ng term two with 

prepara�on for year 7 camps and our Produc�on under-

way.  We are looking forward to holding the Produc�on in 

our upgraded school hall with new ligh�ng and sound in-

stalled for the beginning of the new term. Thanks again to 

our PTA for your support of this ongoing project. Our PTA 

are running their annual ‘Surf n Turf’ fundraiser and would 

ask that all students and families support this effort as the 

funds raised go towards contribu�ng to so many of the 

extras that support our students success. 

Enjoy the holidays and the well earned break. 

God Bless 

Jarlath Kelly 
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Upcoming events 

Year 7-8 

 

Week 1-10 Swimming starts on Friday mornings 

7BE/7MJ Camp 15-17 May 

7AM/7MO Camp 17-19 May 

 

Year 11 –13 

 

Year 13—Otago University & Polytechnic Open Day 8 May 

 

Year 12 & 13—School Ball 27 May 

 

Year 11 Retreat—29-30 June 

 

General Reminders 

 

“Back to the 80’s”—Remember  prac�ce in the holidays  

Wednesday 26th and Thursday 27 April from 10am-4pm. 

Performances 30-1 June.  Tickets on sale next term. 

 

Cross Country—10 May 

 

Teacher only Day—2 June 

Queens Birthday Weekend—5 June 

 

Me a matou  ki te Toroa ki te rerenga me te whakapono ki te Atua tuturi  

We can all be uplifted as the albatross if we have faith and Rely on God 

Congratula�ons to Alex Thurlow who was awarded The 

Golden Glove (OuIield) and Player of the Year for Senior 

Women at the Southland So)ball Associa�on Prize Giving. 

 

Well done to Neave Sheehy who was awarded the Most 

Improved Female College Cricket Player award at the 

Southland Cricket Associa�on Awards. 

 

Congratula�ons to Xavier Wright who placed 4th in the 

U17 Single Sculls at Maadi Cup.  Xavier also qualified and 

raced in the U18 Single Sculls final. An amazing achieve-

ment. 

Achievements 



 

 

William Pike  

The William Pike challenge group for 2017 have completed their second ac�vity for the year. A enthusias�c group of 19 stu-

dents tramped into Kiwiburn hut, set up camp then took part in various outdoor ac�vi�es. These included orienteering, mak-

ing damper, crea�ng emergency shelters, eeling, and hun�ng possums. Day two was packing up, a liturgy in amongst nature 

and a three hour tramp. A great �me was had by all. Thank you to all the parent helpers and Mr Ross Buxton for taking �me 

to support this group.  

 

Rockhampton Grammar 

In their biannual visit to Invercargill two netball teams 

from Rockhampton Grammar, Australia played Verdon 

Snr A and 10A today at ILT Stadium Southland. Snr A won 

their game 40-36 and 10a lost 24-27 so two close games 

and an absolute pleasure to watch. Enjoy your �me in 

Southland and thank you to all the Verdon families who 

took billets.  

Y12 PPE Mountain Biking 

Recently out Y12PPE class had a successful mountain 

biking camp in Wanaka. So successful that a group of 

students are preparing a second trip themselves to 

revisit some of the challenges. 



 

Senior Catholic Schools Tournament 

 

84 student and 9 teachers and coaches aOended the Senior Catholic Schools Tournament (CSST) in Oamaru on Sunday 9 

and Monday 10 April.  Although this is a compe��on the purpose is not always that of winning. The coming together of the 

Catholic schools is an important part of this. The sports from Verdon use this to assess the viability of upcoming tourna-

ments, preseason games before our real compe��on starts.  
 

Our Senior A basketball girls retained the winner’s trophy. Our Senior A Basketball Boys won two games this year and will 

be tough to beat in the future with a growing number of talented younger players coming through.  

The 1 XV showed awesome stamina and heart playing against some huge players from St Kevins and Roncalli, our scores 

didn't reflect our much improved fitness or physicality than in previous years.  

 

Our1 X11 Hockey boys had a very good win over St Kevins, and ended up fourth, and our well drilled 1 X11 Football boys 

also won a game gaining 4th place.  

 

Our Senior Netball girls showed a lot of courage during their games, gaining lots of tournament experience in a team that 

missed several usual Senior A players as they fought to retain the Basketball �tle.  

 

The staff can not speak highly enough of the conduct of our students when we have them away and all should be congratu-

lated. 
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Kiwi As  

During this term the year 8 students have delved deeper into the culture of New Zealand and expressed their findings through 

a variety of art forms -  singing, dancing, wearable arts, poetry, art and drama. Each year 8 class was given a �me period to 

research and recreate any event that occurred during that �me. These events needed to have an impact on New Zealand. We 

also learnt about how we can sustain culture. NZ is a diverse mul�-cultural country and it is our job to love, sustain and cherish 

it. Below we have some images from our Kiwi As Year 8 Extravaganza which was held last on Thursday 6 April. 

 

Sing Out 
On Tuesday the 11th of April, 32 Children represented Verdon Col-

lege in the annual SingOut Fes�val held at the Civic Theatre on 

Tuesday 11 April. 

We featured 3 soloist in our individual item song "Forever Young" 

Jack Dempster, Noah Calvert-Shandley and Harrison Milne. Prin-

cess Gabrielle was also a featured soloist in the massed choir item 

"Ma�lda medley”. 

 It was great to be on the same night as our friends at St Theresa's 

School.   Well done to all the children who took part. You made 

Verdon College proud. 


